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Early Bird Registration Deadline is
Approaching for our 37th Annual
Conference 
 
Take advantage of the savings until August 15th

when you register for the 37th Annual
Conference in Washington, DC! Be sure to
register before this date to save $90 off the
registration fee for GAPNA members, and $100
off the registration fee for non-members.
 

Register and Save Now!

Register for Enjoyable Events to
support the GAPNA Foundation at our
Annual Conference 
 
Register for enjoyable events like the Scramble
Golf Outing, the Fun Run/Walk, and the DC at

Online Library

Get Social  
 

Connect with GAPNA
members and other

professionals through
social media with

Facebook, Twitter, and
LinkedIn.
             

Quick Links  
 

 GAPNA Home Page
 Career Center
 Chapters
 GAPNA Foundation
 Publications
 Join GAPNA or Renew

https://www.gapna.org/
https://www.gapna.org/events/annual-conference
https://www.gapna.org/events/annual-conference
http://library.gapna.org/gapna/
http://library.gapna.org/gapna/
http://library.gapna.org/gapna/
http://www.gapna.org/
http://www.gapna.org/
http://www.facebook.com/GAPNA
http://www.twitter.com/GAPNA_HQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/3614302/
http://www.facebook.com/GAPNA
http://www.twitter.com/GAPNA_HQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/3614302/
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http://www.gapna.org/career
https://www.gapna.org/about/gapna-chapters
https://www.gapna.org/about/about-gapna-foundation
https://www.gapna.org/publications
https://www.gapna.org/membership-information


Dusk Monuments tour. These events support the
GAPNA Foundation, Nursing Scholarships and
Research. Details on Page 10 of GAPNA’s
Annual Conference brochure.
 

Register for Events

The special conference rate for the
Washington Marriot Wardman Park
Hotel ends on August 23rd 2018 
 
The Washington Marriott Wardman Park has
been designated as the official hotel for the 2018
GAPNA Annual Conference. To receive the
conference rate, make reservations online on the
GAPNA website or call the hotel at 877-212-
5752 and refer to the GAPNA Annual
Conference. Reservation received after this date
will be accepted on a space and rate available
basis.
 

Make Reservations Online

GAPNA Gives Back 
 
Every year at our annual conference, GAPNA
strives to give back to the local community of
older adults in need. This year in Washington,
DC we are partnering with Iona, an organization
that supports older adults as they experience the
challenges and opportunities of aging.
 

Learn More

The “Gerontology Resources for
APRNs in Acute and Emergent Care
Settings” toolkit is now available. 
 
The goal of the Gerontology Resources for
APRNs in Acute and Emergent Care Settings is
to make geriatric and gerontological content
easily accessible to those caring for older adults
in higher acuity care settings.
 

Download yours today!

https://www.gapna.org/publications/gapna-newsletter/n/18fal/foun
https://www.gapna.org/publications/gapna-newsletter/n/18fal/foun
https://book.passkey.com/gt/216497167?gtid=af1250034574777c79b47d5fe92c2fb3
https://book.passkey.com/gt/216497167?gtid=af1250034574777c79b47d5fe92c2fb3
https://gapna.org/article/gapna-gives-back-washington-dc
https://gapna.org/article/gapna-gives-back-washington-dc
https://www.gapna.org/resources/toolkits/gapna-gerontology-resources-aprns-acute-and-emergent-care-settings
https://www.gapna.org/resources/toolkits/gapna-gerontology-resources-aprns-acute-and-emergent-care-settings


The Fall Newsletter is Online Now 
 
Inside this issue is the President’s Message,
GAPNA’s latest Rising Star, an annual
conference preview, committee and SIG news,
Foundation and chapter news. Plus all the great
content of the GAPNA Newsletter!
 

View GAPNA's Newsletter

You are subscribed to GAPNA's eAlert, a publication for GAPNA members and colleagues. From time-to-time, you
will receive an email such as this one with important news and information relevant to gerontological nursing. If you

wish to update your email address, please do so by editing your profile on the GAPNA Website.

If you would like to unsubscribe from the GAPNA eAlert, click here.

The Gerontological Advanced Practice Nurses Association (GAPNA) is the organization of choice for advanced
practice nurses who want to pursue continuing education in gerontological care and who seek peer support from

experienced clinicians.

GAPNA National Office ~ East Holly Avenue Box 56 Pitman, NJ 08071-0056 ~ 866-355-1392 
www.gapna.org | gapna@ajj.com
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